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RICH AND POOR ALIKEl

A Cane Where It is a ZHAcnlt Matter
to Mako a Ctiok-- Between the LiOt

of Kltber Where C'laswes Meet on
the Same Kootlng.
we live to eat and eat to live, and

strange as it may seem here Is one
ground upon which both rich and
poor meet: one trying to obtain an
appetite, and the other trying to
satisfy a healthy one, which Is gen-
erally kept In a healthy state by the
very efforts that he makes to satisfy
his appetite. ' If the average man
were given his choice of the two. he
would wisely choose the lot of the
worklngman with a busy appetite,
and an occasional chance of satisfying
it. than that of the rich dyspeptic
and victim of chronic indigestion.

I'nfortunately, Indigestion Is not
confined to any one class. Stomach
troubles, which result In a form of
starvation, are the most prevalent of
all forms of disease, and one to which
the efforts of medical science has
been directed for years. Many sup-
posed aids to digestion and dyspepsia
remeldes have resulted from these
efforts. but by far the most meri-
torious and dependable remedy that
has yet been found Is Plant Juice, the
famous preparation with which the
name of Col. Frank A. .Dillingham Is
Identified throughout the country. In
the ears that this remedy has been
used as a cure for disorders of the
stomach, there have been thousands
of I'lif T ported In which It has ac- -

ompllshed Its purpose, and there Is
yet to be developed a case of stomach
trouble in which Plant Juice has
falbd to do all that Is claimed for
it; In fact. Its merit is so well estab-
lished that every bottle sold is with
the understanding that the money
will be refunded if it fails to do all
that is (lairned for it. after a week's
trial, and upon the presentation of
the unused portion of the medicine.

Jeffries Will Not Eight.

Am H. WASHBURN, Southern Agent
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

--rvboner at Ievren worth. Km.,
Teslnea That Prtronera Were

ami Besuen To-Ia- y by Uie
Warden- - The "Alakjuan" and

.. JWater Care" Forma of Punish-Mr- u

Iescrlhcl.
Leavenworth. Kan.. Jan. 8. Alle-

gations of graft and rorruptlon and
an affldgvlt of an charg-
ing that convicts had been scalded
and beaten to death were made to-- f.

day In the hearing In progress here
' Ifiaa Barnard, who instituted the.

. original charges, said that she a
ready to prove that there was graft
and corruption in the contract shops
a&d in the management of the prison

Among affidavits presented y

by Miss Barnard was one from Ir:i
il. TerriU In which he testified that

- prisoner had been scalded to death
; and beaten to death while he was in

the Kansas State prison.
On the subject of punishments Miss

Barnard said: "1 hereby dare n

and deputy warden, who h;iv
testified that the punn-hmcnt- are
not cruel or painful, t" lo- down here
On the floor in the dluka-..- n posi-
tion on their (tomai lis hcloie this
committee for nearl an hour.

An exemplification of the aluka.an
degree wa permitted tiv the coin-Diltte- e.

Miss Barn a r I l.i.uEht c Pr. S.
Ashby. an ex-- i m.v i t ah.-- h.iin- -

4 jiauu alio i"n i.imj v.i
demon by the . Alnmsi im-
mediately at til' tit'. ill of Ml
Barnard, who . , d f"i
Ashby's health. !!. ..it..r was re-

leased.
Ashby fwore that In- had been sub-

jected to the .CikaZHll" Wh.lc il.
prison for ma nsl.i Lie h t er and aul he
had suffered injury from it.
Officers of the pr!.-'- ordered th.tt
Ashby be taki n off the prison itrnunils
when he left the witness stand.

Joseph Hunnels told ,,f the first
administration of "the water cure"
at which he had ofliciated Two
pitchers of water were poun'd Into
the mouth of Martha Mii'n-- .

"What was the effe t .'" he was
asked.

"None at all. She Just kept on
talking "

No Cruelty at lAnhiiij.
Topeka, Kan., Jan. h. A commit-

tee, appointed by (Sovcrnor Km h to
Investigate charges of cruelty toward
the penitentiary corn lets a: I rinsing,
made public Its report to day

nrtd litt.e substance to
made hv Miss Ka: Itai nar.l.

of Oklahoma, und the report
Waiden Haskell. Another

recommendation is that at hast .is
anuch be spent for e.l neat lona pui
poses as for tobacco.

THE X)VTIM I',

Light Earthquake shocks Arc Still
lidllg Felt in Southern Italy
Orphan Hoys Flint Home Kaslly
Rut the ilrl Arc Abandoned
Children Itiirruw Through liebrisi
Like Mice.
Kegglo, Jan. x The sun shone

acain to-da- y In ali its. snl n, lor. eui- -

Denver. Jan. S. The following tel- - (Jr.-- nsboro, N. ('., on this day, all
egrarn was received v by the creditors of the Southern Cotton
sport In,, editor of The Denver Times

' ,""'' ho ha,'P. n"1 heretofore tiled
hums thew undersigned orfrom James Jeffries In response to a wh may desire to again file same,

message asking the former champion lire required to do so on or before
""' 1&th (,HV . January, 1909other-.- ,under what condition lie would -
vv Ise any creditor w ho has failed to-r ring to ,iKh, j,k Johnson foHt) .

, cillm sha (.xchlde(1
"" championship: participation in ths distribution of

"Would not think of the' the assets of the said Southern Cot- -

rhiK at present under any conditions.'' I1""-
Notice Is further given by order ofTor the present at least this a ppar- - ,,,, r(lir, ,hat n). ,.rei,or degring

ently dispos.-.- ,,f h reported offer of to except to the claim of any other

U PHYSICIAN'S

ADVICE TAKEN

While I was nursing; my second
child, my breast broke out with an
Itching humor, which was very an-
noying and painful when my baby
nursed. It also affected my baby's
mouth, and my physician advised me
to wean my baby, which I did and
my breast got well. My third child
was born four years afterwards, and
three months after the same trouble
returned on my breast. My physician
again advised me to wean the child,
hut I did not want to do this If pos-
sible to avoid It. Then he suggested
that I write to Mrs. Joe Person,
which I did, and she advised me to
use her Remedy, as she had knownit to cure similar caes. ! bought
xhl td','Zen, l"t""!' "f ,h" Hemedy.

brought the troubleto the surface nnd my breast seemed
f ?.,",,at..de," WOrf,e' n tn seconderuption commenced todry up, and before 1 took the one-ha- lf

dozen bottles my breast waswell, and I am now nursing mybaby, 15 months old.
I believe as implicitly in th. meritsof Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy aa Ido in my God In heavon. and I saythis not Irreverently or lightly, butreverently and grateflHy
Burlington, N. c, Oct. 17,V06.

ELIZABETH

bhaaizing the beauties of niituie in !"'"'"
.rr,.,IU, ,,,.r,. n.r .l,ei""- - I o VV IT Cltl

AMD VOXRBRVnTORY OF MU&I&
CHAR LOTTE, Jf . C

A HIGH-GRAD-
E COLLEGE FOR WOMEN.

Durham Herald.
State prohibition doe not go so

hard with Durham, as we rnad already
learned how to work the thing.

Comfort

SOUTHERN QLfcEN GRATES
SAVE FUEL.

J. H. WEARN & CO.

Charlotte, If. C.
Write for Mantel Catalogue.

IN TIIK CIRCUIT COVRT OF THEl.MTKI) STATES FOR THE
WESTERN DISTRICT OF NORTH
CAROLINA.
In Equity at Greensboro, N. C.

Cone Kxport & Commission Co., Et
Als

Southern Cotton Mills
NOTICE:

Hy order of the Circuit Court of
tile T'tllfe,! Ut,.lny tV...

District of North Carolina.' made at

' reonor or call to the uttentlon of the
v. oun me inaccuracy or his own
claim as set out in a list this day
filed and directed to be sent to each
of the creditors of the Houthern Cot-
ton Mills, shall do so on or before
ttie 2Mb day of January, 1 909; other-
wise the same will be taken to be
correct, as shown by said list.

This December 31st, 190S
KASA It ("ONE. Hecelver,

Greensboro. N. C.

SAM-- OK THF. rnoi'KKTV OF THE
SOt'TIIKKN' t OTTOX MILLS

At ItesHt-nic- r 1'tt y, N'. ",,

Wcliicsday, January 27th. 1909.
Hy virtue of a decree of the United

States Circuit Court for the western
district of North Carolina, entered nt
Greensboro, N". C . on the 21st day of
December, 190S, In a certain suit in
equity entitled Cone Kxport and
Commission Company, et als, vs.
Southern Cotton Mills, defendant, I
will, on Wednesday, tho 27th day ofJanuary. 1909. at the hojr of noon,
In front of tho main mill building In
Hessemer City. X. C, offer for sab
ot public auction to the last and
highest bidder for (ash all the
property, assets and effects, c hoses
In action, etc.. of the Southern Cot-
ton Mills, consisting of its real estate,
manufacturing establishment, In-

cluding all machinery, etc.; its hills
and accounts receivable. Its Invest-
ments In other corporations. Its 'fran-
chises, and fall of Ha other property
of every kind and character except
manufactured goods and cotton in
bales

The property consists of a sub-
stantially built brick spinning mill,
two stories, containing 16.216 spindles,
and Immedla-tel- adjoining is a sub-
stantially built one-stor- y brick build-
ing, contalng 401 h looms,
with ail necessary Intermediate and
subsidiary machinery. This mill is
equipped so that It can make yarn
for market on section beams or in
the chain, as It contains a full set of
both Denn and Beam warpers. It
Is equipped for both sheetings and
colored goods, and It has a well-equipp-

dye house, at&o beaming
room and slashers.

In addition to the mill there are f5
tenant houses and approximately 27
acreL of land unimproved.

In addition to the foregoing there
will be sold. In conjunction there-
with, bills, notes and accounts re-

ceivable aggregating something more
than JB7.000.

The foregoing property and a list
of the bills, notes and accounts re-
ceivable will be shown to Interested
parties by calling upon R. F. Coble,
agent, at Bessemer City, N. C.

The mills will be operated to and
Including the day of confirmation of
sale, and the stock in process of
manufacture, together with all sup-
plied and repairs on hand, will be
Included and sold with the mil la.
The terms of tbe sale will be cash
upon confirmation by the court, but
a deposit of five per cent. (5 per cent.)
cash, or security satisfactory to me,
will be required of the successful
bidder or bidders. Purchasers may
use debts against the Southern Cot-
ton Mills to the extent of their
dividend value in paying for this
property.

This property is In first-cla- ss con
dition, and Is splendidly located in
one of the best cotton growing sec-
tions of the South. Help la efficient
and plentiful. The title to the prop-
erty is perfect, and the purchaser will
have quiet possession without an-
noyance or litigation from any source.

NOTICE.
By order of court all persons con-

cerned aa creditors, stockholders or
otherwise In the sale of the above
property, are hereby notified that the
sale to be made, as aforesaid, on
January 17th, 109, will be reported
to the United 8tates Court, at Oreens-bor- o,

N. C. on Wednesday, February
10th, 16I, for confirmation, a: which
time and place any person interested
In said property, as aforesaid, will
have an opportunity to be heard la
favor of or fh opposition to the con-
firmation of the same; and they are
expected to attend if they so deelre,
without further notice.

This December list, l0t.
CEA8AR CONE. Receiver,

Greensboro. N. C
NORFOLK WESTER RAILWAY.

Rchedule In effect October UUl Ufta.
HilfemLv Charlotte, So. By. r (lOtpo

. ,
&e pm 1--t m oi, m n Ar i :w n4:MpraL Msrtlnsvills. L.vU:ara

I S pm a r i-- v i.ju KIa
Connect at Roanoke via Bbenandoaa

Valley Route for HageretowB. ud aB
la Pennsylvania and Nri York,Pints sleeper, Roanoke and ftUladet- -

Vhrongli eoaed, Charlotte t Roanoke.
Additional Vain i leavea Wlaatoa !. .- daily eaoept Sunday.
If you are thinking-- of taking a trip m

want ouotatltms. cheapest rates, reuahle
uid correct In forma turn, as te route,
train schedules, the most comfortable and
Quickest war. Write and the Information
Is ytxjrs for the asking, iu ewe o aaw
aoaaplete map folder.

M. P. PRAGO. Trav. Pass. Agent.
W. B. UEV1LU Oeal Pass. AgeesV

Roanoke. Va. -

Prmident Wants the Physical, Social
and Moral Condition of the lUtriit
of Colombia ImprovrU-Faror- s Le-
galising the 1iwd Shops and Pro-
hibiting (lie Kale of Tobuoco and In-

toxicants to Mlnort..
Washington. Jan. 8. Sweeping re-

strictive legislation. Including suppres-
sion of usury, making drunkenness a
misdemeanor und greater regulation
of nostrums, all measures designed to
promote the general welfare of the
masses of the people of the District
uf I'olumbia. is recommended in the
report of the President a home com-
mission, transmitted to Congress to-d- a

by 1'resident Kooseveit. This com
mission was appointed to study the
problem 0f how best to improe the
'onditlons of the people here, espe- -

h from the standpoint of their
physical, social and moral welfare.

W hile conceding the necessity In
eer community of pawn shops and
money-lendin- g concerns, the commis-
sion de lares ' the system now In
vokuo is attended with gloss abuses,
absolute extortion and tinanclal dis-res- s

w hich calls for remedial action."
Su h operations, the report says, can-rio- t

be curried on at a lower rate of
interest than l per cent, per month,
and it is recommended that the rate
bd placed not higher than 2 per
'Hit per month, in order to legalize It.

The report says that the families
in est igated could udd on an incr-- e

at least one room to their
homes il Uie money expendi d

for tobat-i-- o and n t oxh-- n t s were de-
moted to paving rent To restrict
'he consumption of these
harmful agents the cum in ission favors
educational rnotnods, social settle-
ments and proper amusements.

Prohibition of toe sate of tobacco
and inloxh iinis to persons under Jl
)cis of ae, greater restrhtiou In
the sale of proprietary l!l'!Ii illi'H i on
taming alcoholic intoxicants and in
the licensing of saloons in ryiilcnti.il
and manufai Hiring seitions m.ikmg
drunkenness a ni isdcrnea n or placing
hahituol drunkards arid drug liabltues
under lecal restr-i.n- t and the cstah-lislimei-

o play e,-- un, Is and athletic
Iiel'ls t'i promote 'lemperaiee and
chastitv an Mrorikjl) omrnended.

I I'l COTTON (.KADIS.

SonlMrj Wilson lcipirts to
J slobllsli ih,, Mn, Dllb lal ,railcs

biirlollc Among ( IiIch I'lirnlslilng
t opics of l'iu-l- r Standard.

asl,;i. -- t on. Jan. N. As experts to
establish Ho- nine ofticial grade of
' Olloli U lili II ( 'ol. KreSS dliei le,l o
he so of Aern ult

to-d.- a tiliouin it the appoint-men- :

of hail a dozen busiio men
to u t as a oitiinit!c to n i In
U ash i HKt on on Kobruui y 1st. The
committee, Htlll Incomplete. follows:
.1. A Air-)- New (ir leans, Joseph
Akeis, Atlanta; W. Clump.
M inphis. John Martin. I'arls. ;

(bore,. wll,-- New Volk 'y.
I., wis . Pinker. ln n ilb, S. ( '.

Nearly nil tin- linporiant ioti.01 ex
(llaltecsi of Ihi.s ,ountr. and Knrnii-hax-

cotitMbute,! tloir standards ho-o- f

costs, for the us,- of th-- experts
In establishing the Kradcs. The
crowers, ma n u f act ut'-- i s and

iae all ((irdiallc n.ssistcd In
ittoll Ilanees

bav. int r ihtit
' "" standards

Aimusta und Mai on, (,a.. Hromeii,,,.,.. ,, ,...,. s. ,
. . charlotte.

N. ,.,,., .,a u ,, ;

1ih Ark l and
i Manchester. Kng.; Memphis. Tenn.;

.Mobile, Ala: New Orleans, I. a., N w
yt,i k ("lt, Vbksfnire. M ins.

Chinese Ainbxi-sud- or lie ailed
VjshiiiKt"ii. Jan Th.it Ambassador

Tung expecls. to leave Washing!
soon Is continued at !he State lepart-men- t

The snibassa .1 or lias addiesseil a
note to Necretaiy Iti.ut askiHK ti'l' an

.. wilh lillil In which to make Ids
faicwell as he announces that lie expects
to sail for Klliope 111 a few davs The
reasons for Ids departure are . staled
at tin- Depintm.'lil ThnefTort wa made
at the special embassy ipiartep-- In a
handsome lesldence which Amhassa,!,
Tang hud leased until after the In-

auguration to show tiiat his recall whs
the lesull of Ills application to the homo
government fur instructions The

will visit some of his friends In

the Noith and will sail from New York
about one month from It was
declared ut the embassy that his re.all
was no muk of hostility towards the
am! as.'ador. and did not indicate any
' limine of policy on the part of the
( "hlnese gov ernment.

School Itoys Held For Murder.
St. Louis. Jan. R. Five boys rang-

ing in age from h to 1 :t years were
aries.ed in their vluss rooms in the
Shaw si hool y and charged with
the murder of William N a. hter. a
peddler, whd was found with his skull
, rushed W ednesday The man was
found dying by neighbors. He kept
so much tu himself that be was known
In his neighborhood as a miser nnd
hermit.

The arrests followed Information
given the police bv Mrs Alary Ooebe-hai.l- t.

mother of two of the prison-
ers Tin- - boys are Joseph Leo, 13
vents old; George Kommel. 1, Frank
.Mamie. H, and Henry and Arthur
Goelnbardt, 11 nnd X years old, re-

spectively. They told the police that
they had stoned VVachler 'Just for
fun."

Honduras Invito K.xlles to lb-tur-

Mobile, Ala. Jan I :i forma t loll
biioiuht here hum 1'uerto Cortei. llon-dui.i-

!s that 1'resWent lMV'lla has issued
a f, neral or.!, r of smnesty to all political
ami other exiles from Honduras with
pr'tiii-- e of full pardon for past offenses
to ;C w iio cur.- i return. Friends of
Daiti.i have he. n sav ing for months that
he s i t i . peace and is anxious to main-
tain r and is anjbltlous for the develop-m.--

of r he vast resources of Honduras.
I &; !.-- lepet'ed as sav ing that be
veins all 'he .xiies. who are scattered
in arioUs couutnes. to return and take

of the good times that are
prevailing in that country.

Mm- - Ivalllcships at I'ort Said.
1' i: Said Jin 8 The battleship MIs- -

s i.'i . ft 1... re this morning for Athlens.
I jit. r Ir. the day the Kentucky left for
Tiu-.- h

Nine vessels uf the American fleet un
der li. .. r Admiral Sperr y are still at Port
Said being dilaved by the poor facilities
for eoHlniK such a number of vessels at
.n. e and the scarcity of lighters. Kvery

train cminir from Cairo is crowded with
offu-et- i and men returning from th capi-
tal to rejoin their ships. I'ort Said pre-
sents a gay appearance, and the streets
are tilled with men lr uniform.

The Georgia left this evening for Mar-
seilles.

Bar Association Invites FVa--f Ign Jurists
New Orlesns, Jan. 8. The execu-

tive committee of the American Bar
Association completed its business ses- -

of speakers was formula ted for the
convention to be held in Detroit, In
August, and it was stated that the
list includes a number of leading
foreign a well as American Jurists.
Tbelr names wilt not be made public
until they have responded to the in-

vitations to be addressed them. The
spertal committee on tha proposition
to establish a magaxlns for th ssso-ciatl-

aonouQced that It was unable
to report,

The place to get a thorough education in Regular
Course, Music, Art, Expression, Business.

Special Rates to Students Entering After Christmas
on January 6th.

For catalogue address CHA8. B. KINO, Preeident.
S Otftttatve

v r. x

IHOOSStMrl&

Southern Railway
N. B. Following schedule figures pub-

lished only as Infurmalron, and are not
guaranteed. Sept. 7th. 1908:

1:20 a. m.. No 30, dally, lor 'Washington
and points North. Pullman drawing
room sleepers to New York. Day coaches
to Washington.

3:30 a. m.. No. 29, dally, for Columbia.
Savannah and Jacksonville. Pullman
drawing room sleeoers to Augusta and
Jacksonville. Lay coaches to Jackson
ville.

3.30 a. m . No 8. daily. lor Richmond
and local points.

6 52 a. m.. No. 44. dally, ror Washing-
ton and points North. Day coaches Char-
lotte to Washington. Pullman sleeper
Atlanta to Kaleign.

6 .10 a. in.. No 35, daily, for Columbia
and local points.

7:15 a. m.. No. 39. dally, for Atlanta,
day coaches Charlotte to Atlanta. Slops
ut principal points en route.

8:00 a. m , No. 16. dally except Sunday,
for Statesvllle. Taylorsvllle and local
points. Connects at Mooresvllle for

und at Statesvllle for Ashe-vlll- e.

10:05 a. m.. No. 36, dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman drawing
room sleepers to New York. Day coaches
to Washington. Dining car tervice.

U:00 a. m.. No. 28. dally, for Wlnston-stale-

liouuokfl and local points.
10.0', a m . No 37, daily. Now York snd

New Orleans Limited. Drawing room
sleepmx cars, observation and club cars.
New York to New Orleans- - Drawing
room sleeper New York to Atlanta. Solid
Pullman tram. Dining car service. .

11:35 a in , No. li, daily, (or Atlanta
and local points. ,

3:00 p m . No. 46, dally, for Greensboro
and local points.

4 4a p m . No. 27, dally, for Columbia
and local points.

5:00 p. in . No. 41, dally except Sunday,
for and local points.

6 00 p m . No. 12. dally, lor Richmond
and 1. nl points. Handles Pullman sleep-
er, Charlotte to Washington, and Char-
lotte tu Klehmond.

0:05 p. m., No. 24. daily except Sunday,
(or Siatesville, Taylorsvllls and local
points. Connects at Statesvllle for Ashe-vlll- e,

Knoxvlle and Chattanooga.
7:35 v m . So. 38, dally. New York and

New Orleans Limited lor Washington
and po'nts North. Drawing room sleep-
ers observation and club cars to New
York Dining car service. Solid Pull-
man train.

t 35 r m . No- 5. dally, for Atlanta and
points South. Pullman drawing room
sleepers New York to New Orleans, New
York to Birmingham. Day ovaohea
Washington to New Orleans. Dining car
service

10:25 p m., No. . fast malL Pullman
.iun..r naioivh trt Atlanta.

Tickets, sleeping ear reservations and
a.mi! information can be obtained at
ticket office, No. II South Tryon street.

C. H. ACKERT,
Vice Pres. and Oen. Mgr.,

Washington. D. a
F H HAP.5WICK. P T. M.,
W H. TAYLOE. O. P. A.,

Washington, D. C
R. U VERNON. T. P. A..

Charlotte, N. C.

SEABOARD
Kffecttve September 13th, 1908.

CI,.,1MI, mm folio w '
Trains leave " ' " ;.'
No. 40. dally, ai t aw uiiiuo.

Tlomlet Snd WlinilllM, vuuuvt-uu- g mi
with SS lor Atlanta, Birmingham

2? uT. W-.hJf,- h'ea X'.Z lSr Raleus-h-
. TOchmond;"whlnton.

v.-- -, Vnrk.
133, dally, at 10:06 a. m., for Lin- -

',., Shelby and Rutherfordton.
No. S. dally, at p. m.. for Monroe.

Vlnmlet Wilmington, connecting ii inm-- w

with 43 for Columbia, Savannah and
No. M lor Raleigh, Klehmond, Washing-
ton and New York.

No m. ;4 P' m ' 'of Monroe.
connecting wun u ivr .i.,.. Dinning
ham. with train VlT.

f
mond Washington ui , wun
No J2 at Monroe for Raleigh. Ports- -

"Trains afriVi In Charlott. a. follows:
No 133, :06 a. m.. dally.
No.' 41( daUy. 11 : '"m Wllmlng- -

"no ia daily. P-- n-- bwn Ruther-
fordton. Shelby. Llncolntono and C. Tt N.
W Rsllway points.

No 3 11:30 P- - m.. dally, from Wilming-
ton, Hamlet and Monroe.

r or in iur i u - " -
Hons or Seaboard descriptive literature
apply to iicrwi. - --".. m.

TAMES KEH. JR.. C. P. A..
a Selwyn Hotel. Charlotte, N. C

OOXDTJUl'KD TOUR
TO HAVANA, CCI1A, AND HE-TUR-

JANV7ART It, 109. VIA
SOUTIIEJIN RAILWAY.

Southern Railway win sell round trip
excursion tickets ro n, v.uo, at,
following rave" rom iwu mm,
Ashevtile ..I3K.10

Charlotte .. .. 41. M

Durham - 44.00

Oastonla ... . - 40.W

Oreensboro . . .J.. .. 44 M
Hickory 42.40

High Point ... 44.01

Marion 40.45

Oxford 4100
Raleigh 44.t
Rutherfordton 41.14
Salisbury .. .. CM
Shelby 41.S0

KtalMvlllS ..... 4140
Approximately low rates from other

PTfeieU on sale January 11th. good re-
turning to leave Havana. Cuba, on or
before January 27th, MOs. Tickets may be
routed through Jacksonville, thence either
through Knight's Key, or Pert Tampa.
Ooed going and returning same route.
Stop-ove-rs will be allowed at Jackson-
ville, St, Auguatme, Pahn Beach. Miami,
aod othsT point south of JacksoavUlav.
within, final Hsitt of ticket. A reoreson--
tative will aooonapany movement, and muf
look after uie com ror ado pleasure of
the party.

For further Information as to aide trip
tours from Havana, sight --eeeuig tours,
hotel rates, leaving time at principal
points; Pullman and stat-roon- r --raserva-ttone,

write J. H. Wood. D. P. A--, Asae-vill- a.

N. G, W. H. McGlamery, P. a ad T,
A., Raleigh, N. C. R. JL DeBittta, P. and
T. A. Oreensboro, N. C or call oa jreur
dspet arnts, or write 7

R. 1 VSRNOW. T. P. Ai v

Individuality
A little card, with a sentiment
eg vera of your own selection,
accompanying your Holiday
Givr, will lend a touch of Indl-- ,
viduality, and distinguish if
from the multitude. We caa
assist you along this line glad
to do it !

Gold Stamping on Leather
Goods. eJHondsy Polders or
Announcements. Engraved
or Printed Cards or Invitation

Die Stamped or Monogram

Stationery.

SHE US ABOUT IT

Observer Printing House
ChariottA N. C

COLLEGE

titnimt

Charlotte, Jf. C, or Raleigh, V. C

Flowers

Proprietor.

January and Feb--'

ruary, th e coldest
months, made warm
and comfortable" by
burning STANDARD
COAL The Hotest
Coal in coldest weatht 1

er.- -
' .':

& Fuel Co.

SAVE $5 on one course, 110 on COMBINED COURSE, by purchasingyour Scholarship before JANUARY 6 10.Thla is a school with a reputation. The oldest, Jargest and beatequipped business college In the Carolina. Write at once for catalogue,new College Journal and Special Offer for Winter Opening January 4thand 6th, H09. Address
KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

tlUCJ, Out) made by a number of Masu- -

ma. N'ev , men for a fight between
Johnson and J. IT rle for the caam- -

plonshlp

Mglil-Itldcr- s Will lc Sentenced To-Da- y.

l'nloh I'itv .Tenn Jan. S. To-da- y

at llilori t'ltv pass,,,! practically
with oil nu iilint The motion tif the
deten.-- e asking a new- - trial for the
min loiivbtcd vesterday (or putting
to death ('apt. (Jaellten fiunken Will
be argued and It is an-

nounced will be denied. The passing
of sentence on th men. six of whom
it is anticipated will be sentenced to
to harmed and the o o others to
ivvent;, yeais in the s:tate penitentiary.
will lollow.

Smuggling Chinamen anil Opium Into
Tills (buntry.

New Orleans, l,u., Jan. . That
smuggling of Chinamen into this
country along tho (Julf coast has been
Kolnir on is the declaration of lm- -

migration authorities, w ho last night
caused the arrest ot one of the sus-
pect. .1 aliens In New Orleans. An-
other was arrested yesterday In
Franklin. and a diligent search
Js said to be going on for others.

Besides the Chinamen themselves It
Is believed that a large amount of
opium has also been smuggled Into
this Ity.

Two Oilldren Killed by Kxpl.sslim of
Kerosene Can.

Mobile, Ala., Jan. 8.- As a result of
an explosion of a can of kerosene
two children, aged 2 and 3 years, are
dead from terrible burns received late
vesterday at the home of their
mother, Hosa Long, a Creole. Tho
little ones had been left alone and in
some manner they dragged a can of
kerosene to the tire and poured some
on the blaze which was followed by
an explosion. Hoth were frightfully
burned.

Three Negro- - Killed In i:ploslon.
Clifton Forge. Va . Jan .v As the

result of an explosion of a carload
of powder at Lignite, a mining town,
on tin- - Craig valley branch of the
Chesapeake A Ohio Hallway yester-
day, three negroes are dead nnd four
others seriously Injured, one prob-
ably fatally A spark from an en-

gine ignited a defective keg of pow-
der on a cur of the Orlskany (ire and
Iron Corporation. The shock caused
the small mining locomotive to tum-
ble down the mountain and it was
w recked.

Acroimut's Body l'lcked l"p at Sea.
Hamburg, Jan. S. The body of

Lieutenant Foertsch, the Herman
aeronaut who lost his life at sea last
October, was picked up In the North
sea two days ago by the fishing
steamer Orion. The corpse was Iden-
tified hy papers In the pockets of the
clothing. Lieutenant Foertsch was a
participant In the international bal-
loon contest that was started from
Berlin October 12th.

North Carolina Indian Pardoned.
Atlanta, ia., Jan. 8. Noah Oxen-din- e,

a Croatan Indian, after serving
IN years of a life sentence in the
State penitentiary for the murder of
a fellow tribesman named Jones,
was y granted a full pardon by
Governor Smith.

Oxendine Is a member of a tribe
of several thousand Croatans living
In Hoheson county. North Carolina,
and he left here for his old
home.

British Steamer Ashore on Crane

New Orleans, Jan. 8. Advices re-

ceived here late to-d- state that the
British steamer Kassala. bound for
Glasgow, with a mixed caro f t.500
tons, has gone aground on Crane Is-

land, near the mouth of the Missis
sippi rlveg. The vessel left New Or
leans yesterday afternoon. It IB be-
lieved that she will be saved.

AUbamians Oppoxe Reduction of Tar-
iff cm CkieU and Iron.

Birmingham. Ala, Jan. R. The
commercial club of Birmingham to
day passed resolutions protesting
against the reduction of the present
tariff rafes on coal and Iron.

Beware of Frequent Colds.

catarrh, from which few persons ever
wholly recover. Give every cold the at

Presbyterian College for Women

CHARLOTTE, N. C
The Second Term of this old and reliable institu-

tion begins January 6th, 1909.
Special rates given to those who enter the Second

Term.
For rates and catalogue, address

REV. J. R. BRIDGES, D. D., President

mountains tov. red with k.mi, over
t, vmevards and lemon grove, and
.! .An the smiling shore where it rc- -

fleeted In the opalescent sea. Inside
however, Its warm rays fell

Upon only huge piles or debris.
Proportionately with other towns,

Kegglo gave the highest percentage ol
orphans as a result ot the eaitbuaake
The boys were eagerly taken tare of
by relations, but the girls were most-
ly abandoned. Kortunateh, however,
tbey have been entrusted to thn
ladies' committees which arrived
here from all parts of Italy, and
doubtless will secure good homes.

All the wounded have been re-

moved from and S,0(M
refugees have departed from the
town. (inc thousand bodies have
been dug from the ruins of fallen
buildings and bulled In Improvised
Cemeteries

Among others who escaped unin-
jured when the slio, k came were the
children who. after having been
buried in the debris of their homes
for seven (lavs, "ot out unaided, bur-
rowing like mice

A man and Ins wife also have been
found uninjured beneath rums where j

they had lam for eight da.vs, sub-
sisting on a p. nt of olive o:l

The safe of the l'.ank of Italy, con-
taining 13,001' IH"I II IS been found

At Hinopinl ali the houses were de-

stroyed except three ullt after the
earthquake In r.mr, of hollow brick

'ith a wile ; through them and
uniting them in a virtual hue hii-a- t

the top soother wire united
lines hur!.n a II v . thus mak

leg the whole build, ny compact.
Fresh earthquake shocks are helm;

felt here, at Bra. .ileoi.e and Messina
each night. Thev are pi, , ., i.y
explosiuiis, and buildings tii.il w.r.-no- t

totally destioved in tlo- l it sIpk k
are being further dam. it, d.

BOB KVANS IN MAI VOItK.

Former "HuIluVg of tin- - av v" Ie- -
wrl s Ills tYuise Around .Sonili
A llM-- ri ( a Iratet tin- - Men Who
"lloiled tlie Water and reeled the
Iotatoe."
Xew York. Jan. '. Rear Admiral

JlObley D. :vans was giv-- a roal
welcome to New York t by the
CVavv members o tbi- - uty,

be had come i,, adjrvss at
Carnegie Ha,, ln'r olic-- by Gen-

eral Hora,, r ,rt.-- as one of the
greatest sail r in Ameriian bistor),"
Jtear Admiral Kvans ma I" his way on
crutches to t.i- ! t of the stage anil
atood for a moment unto a wave of
applause and rb.irlnu had sp. t.:

He then seat, d h; ins. It in a
Chair, begging the audi.-iee- ::idul-fenc- e

for his silting posture during
iila talk. Some -- civil war reii. .' ne-

cessitated this expedi-nt- , he sail
. The rear admiral's address or talk"
aa he preferred to , all it. w as a
bfMSjr account, ab.umttr.g in interest --

fcif Incidents. ,.; tl,.- - r t!t .,f th. ,;, t

tlasblp fleet tto.,, H.i:c;.t ,n IJoa.ls
0 San Francis ,. un !(-- r h s m-- ind '

He depreca'ed j.rais.- f ir h.m-- t f p.r i

the suc-cef- ot th.- c.,,.s, gtvtru s
i

share of tie i redit to the ' in- i

Who boiled the water in the f.i room
and the man w iio peeied potatoes In
t-- galley."

Ttur IXMt on Mcaraguan Coast.
. New Orleans, Jan. . News was
reeived here that the steam
tag Edna, owner by George D L'mory
Company, went ashore on January 1st
Bear Bluefieldi, Nicaragua, and that
tha crew was saved with difficulty.
Tho vessel sank almost Immediately.
It was valued at SI 5. 000.

A HORRIBLE HOld-VP- .
. "About ten years ago my brother was
held up in his work, health and happl-b- r.

wbt ra believed bopelees
Consumption.' writes W. R. Lipscomb of
Washington. N. C "Ha took all kinds of
ramedie and treatment from several doc-
tors, but found no help till he used Dr
King's New Discover! and was wholly
cured six bottles. He is a well mm
to-dr- ." It! rtjtck to relievs and the
sarMt curs (or weak or sor lungs.
Ileiiwtihagss. Cou and Colds, Broo-rhtti- s,

L Grippe, Asthma and all Bron-
chial afl set ions. Kc. tkad (0. Trial bot
t' .rsa. Curantaed br W. I liana

Flowers
Everyop admirers tbe BEAL'TIFTTi, ESPECIAXLY at XMAS timet

CUT FLOWERS and BLOOKING PLANTS Just what you .want. : We
have them, all kinds. Can and acleot what you desire, or 'phone too.
Night cell 281. Store 'phone SOS.

Diffworth Floral Gardens
McPbee Bros--,

Standard Ice

tention It deserves ana you may avoid
this disagreeable disease. How can rot-cor- e

a eold? Why not try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy T It la highly recom-
mended Mrs. M. While, ol Butler. Tenn.,
mvs Vgeveral years ago I was bothered
with my throat and lungs. Someone told
me ot Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I
began using It and It relieved en at once.
Now my theea nnd tongs are sound sad
weli." . For sale by W. U Uaad Ce.

.' ... , ..
. -- nanette, r. ti .i
' '
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